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By D. M. AMSBERR-
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Most Unusual'Gtory. .

There comes from Now York ,\ very
:

'
, cntcrtalnlnJ ; star}' rolaUng to the Bot.-

f

.
'

f,
- tloment t the affaIrs of a concern

' . that hnd Iono Into bankruptcy sovor.
,

nl yenrn 1lgO. 'fwo lawyers took
'

cbnrgo IIf tbo compnn:1 nftalrs nUll

on Tlll1rsda1 Uloy mndo n report to-

tbo jUIgo of the United States dls-

.trlct

.

court They rOllorted that the
crcdHoro would set 100 cents on the
dollnr nnd that there was 'ot romaln.-
Ing

.

an unexpended balance , nUll this ,

too , nctor the law'ors hnd boon nl.
lowed $1,000 for theIr labor. Thin
Bart of n report wns made posslblo by
the pushing oC claIms mndo by tho-
.llleged: bankrullts nml the recover )'
:If mon01 duo b)' the processes or the
courts , AmI very prOllorl )' , the judge
to whom the IIccounUng was made
complimented tllo two lnwyora for
tlwlr fine worle. The avorngo returns

, tram the Bottlemont of bnnkrupt ac.
counts Is about 2 [; per centum but
upon ono occasion now recalled n roe
turn of 92 percentum was made. Ono
hundred percentmu Is so very unusu.-

nl

.

tll\1: no ,vendor there Is surprlso.
. And It cnn bo set down as n fnct that

the banleruptc )' case Was treated
fairly and squarely , nnd that both the
company nnd Its counsel wore honest

i men. Decldedl ; refreshing It Is , roe
; marks the Wllmlngton ( Del. ) News ,

, to hear of sitch nn Instance In these
\ dn's of heavy fallures and no returns
I for the creditors. JI nest failures al.
: wnys create sympathy for the unfor.-
I

.

I tunatos , but dlshoncst.fallurcs. ought
t to rosuJt 111 , sondluf > somcbody to-

II prJson.
, .

Proving His Stol'les.
! Do Rougemont , the adventurer who

some years ngo docelvod the Ro'nl-
Geosraphlcal socloty nnd the pubUc-

In London by Munchausen talcs of
his extraordinary exverlonces among
'tho nntivo ot Australln , until the
Dnlly Chronlclo OXlloscd him , has
turned up agnln. Ono of his early
yarns wns that , when shlpwrockod on
ono occaolon , ho saved hlmsolf by boo

strIding n sreat turtle which cnrrled
him to the shoro. Even this wns-
swnllowod unUl the final expose. Dut
now De Rougemont hns actual" ! talc-

.en

.

such n rldo In the tank of n Lon.
don playhouso. It Is "aId that ho
had never seen the tortolso , or turtle ,

until ho was Introduced to It In the
water. After malting nome passes , he
successfully crossed the tank on Its
back , Incessantly cnmng out : "Jah-
.tnllnhl"

.

a word which wo cannot
translato' owing to the absence of our
turtle and tortolso dIctionary. Do-

Rougemont now clnlms that ho hajj
proved the truth at his original story
and says that bo will tnko n trip
rl'om Marsato towards Franco on tur-

tIeback
-

. to sllenco all doubters-

.I

.

The rocord.brealdns balloon nscon-
.sian

.

I of two Phfladelphln doctors tor-
tbo vurposo of studying the physlo.-
101Ical

.

elYects of great nlUtudes , Is a
... nntural Incident of balloonIng's pros-

.ent
.

popularity. There Is sure to bo-

dlscovoredprobably It has been lu
Paris already-sarno aorlal oqulva-
lent ot the "nutomobfle face ," the
"bloyclo heart ," the "croquet stoop , "
the "ping pong wrist ," and the 11(0-

nflmcnts.
\

. When the subway was
evened , says the Now York Post ,

even , there was predIcted n great
opldemlo at "subwny eye ," a pl-
"cuUar overst ln caused by rushIng
by white palntod pillars. It may not
bo true that these peculiar dangers
ara themselves attractions In now
sports. Yet , there Is undenlnbly 0-

certnfn grislY satisfacUon In thInk ,

Ing of the perUs which beset Innocent
nnd domesUo amusements. Wo ma )'

not fnU 01Y mountaIn pealcR 1I1co the
Alplno club member , or bo spared b )'

I savages Uko those who Ind lgo In the
expenslvo sport at oxploratlon but
at an outlny of n few thousnnd del

, lars and without nbstontlon fro111

i busIness , there nrE.' still to bo nc-

qulred permanent squints and othm
'
! ,marks of the enthusinst.-

t
.

t The Commorclal club of Dlrmlng. ham , Ala. , Is convinced that there I-

Ia profitable field In thnt district fOI

the manufncturo of cotton.mm ma-

chlnor : , steel and wooden raflwa
cars , wngons , Iron beds , spring beds

, wlro turnlture , brlcltmnklng mnchlno-
ry , window slass , bottle glass , shovels
omce flxtures and turnlturo , pal10 ]

boxes , radIators , galvanized metal
, horseshoes , wraplling paper nnd papo

bl1gs. Few Industrlnl centers of tl14-

ISOUth or southwest cnn dup'Hcnto till
list at opportunIties , but most a
them can llck something from It tha

,they cnn make wIth 1111vantnge.

When Wellman does llnd the pollJ-

It,
lIS easy to tieo ho w111 have to re'-

VOTt to the obsolete vortlcal nppo
abs tor wlroless telegraphy , unlosl

,the polo Is Ins rted horlzontally.-

Denmnrk

.

advertises for n reliablE
sturdy execuUoner. In the buslne8-
of, decapitation ono who Is not afrnl
ito work seems to have the chlet qua
lOcation-

.It

.

costs the czar $18G,000OOO yea
to keep his army , not to mention th
,sleepless Ilghts.!

" ,

T

. .
,

, .t
.

. ' .
"

.
.
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THE FIRST NOWAUTOMOBILN EXHIBITiON IN PARI5

Pmls-What Is undoubtedly the first automobllo , constructed In 1770 , was recently plnced on exhi-
bition

-

In a museum hero and has attracted a sreat deal of attention. It was plnnned and built hy O. J. Cug-
not , who was evhlonUy moro than century In advance of hIs tlmo , nnd , had It not beon for n French rovoht-
tlon , It may bo that Cugnot's nntllo would OCCu )) )' the place hit history that Is held by Georso Stellhenson , In-

.ventor
.

of the locomotlvo. 'I'he orlgl nal automobile consisted at a wooden chassis , or body , on three wheels.-
'fho

.

boller , a lOlllo.lIlco contrlvanco , wns In front nnd the single fore who el was drIven by two c'lInders. 'fho-
steorlng allpnrntus was much 1I1e thnt of the IIresent day and the machine was undoubtedly equlplled with non.
skidding Ures.

ILOG HOTEL WHICH IS FAMOUS.

REMARKABLE RANCH HOUSE IN

WILDS OF WYOMING.

Has Finer Cut Glass , China and Sliver
Than Any Other House In State

-Hostess Is Rf1ned
and Educated.

Lander , Wyo.-A lIttle one-story ,
Ilx-room log ranch house In 'Wyomlng ,

with sago brush land stretchIng away
from It In nll directions and wflh only
a lumborlng mountaIn stabo conch
drawn by tour horses connecting It-

I'th\ the outside world , has In It maI'o-
nnd finer cut glass , chIna and silver
limn any other house , lIubllc or prl-
vnto

-

, In this stato.
Arapahoe boasts not nenr fUty souls

nll told. Dut the trnvolor going by
stage from Lander to Shoshone will
find Its ranch house nn uncommonly'
good one nt which to stay overnight ,

fol' 1\1rs. Deelter, Its g-raclous hostess ,

does not npend all her money en
monts for her ta le. She orua'I
makes enough to )Jay the salarlos of
two first-clnss Chlneso cooks and to-

sUPllly her table with dcllcncles.-
Mnny

.

ranch houses look neIther
moro nor less InvIting from the out-
IIldo

-

than does this ono. DIrt , Jloor
food , cracltcd dlshcs , wretched serv-
Ice

-

nnd Insufterably bad beds comllOSo
the accommoOatlons. The trnveler Is
agreeably surprised , then , when ho
finds the wealth of cut glass , china
nnd sllvorwnro which graccs Mrs-
.Deckor's

.

table , excellent servlco , every
dollcacy thnt a city marleet nftords ,

cleanliness everywhere , easy chairs
and couches: beds froah nnd comfort-
1ble

-

' and nn atmosllhore at refinement ,

Mrs. Decker's cut glass , china and
IAllverwaro nro the 1ll'Ido nnd the do-
.dght

.

of Arapahoe and nll of the coun-
tr'sldo

-

round about It. ven the In.- .

dlans who have ot n glllnllso of thom
regard thom wIth 0 sort ct proprIetary

rn tJ- ...,...
I A SOCf T OF BA-Cl-J LORS.

I

I

WeddIngs Often Result from Reunions
-History of the Odd Organlza.-

tlon
.

Which Is Fourteen
Years Old-

.Noltomls

.

, III.-Tho famous bach-
elors'

-

pIcnic wna held the other day
at thIs place , the homo at the 111-

1nols

-

Bacholors' assoclntlon. NokomIs
claims no other dlatlnctlon than that
of being the blrthplaco of such n hod )'
and tllo devotees at the slnglo lito

- wore feasted nnd entortnlned from
sunrlso unUl darl{ .

The bacholor's state Is regard ell In
_ this community ns the Ideal life. Dnch-

olors
-

parade the principles of tholr
,

cult to the world Cram the mecca of-
r slnglo blessedness. 11l1l1l1l'eds came
, from all surl'o\ll1lIng places within n-

radlu8 of 50 miles-
.Unmarrlod

.

persons of both sexes
attended b)' companies and battalions
to aId In the beatillcation of bacholord-
OlO.

-

. A feature of the ontortalnmont
was a wedding coreltlon )' performed
before the nssombly of akelltlcal-
collbate8. .

'fho hlstor )' of the :1 sccatlon! dates
,. bnck to Aug. 10 , 1892 , when a few
B forlorn nnd hOl1cle8 bachelors of No-

lcomls
-

Invited their Cellow unfortun-
ates

-

to unlto with them In a grand
l11cnlc , nt which tlmo new schomcs
for moro successful ntt:1cl\s on the
raphlly Incroaslng I'I1nls at unmarrlcll
)'oung ladles were gIven ant to tl10-

faithful. .

Many ml\rl'in es resulted In t HI re-

union
-

, and cron the llreshlent of the
ardor foil n vlcUm to the charma of a-

fl1lr onchantress.
, 'I

.

'
Interest. Not Ions ngo l\Irs. Decker
sent nn order to New Ycrl { for $1,000
worth of cut slnss and thnt $1,000
worth Is not all she has. Besides her
valunblo collection of cut glass , china
and sllverwaro Mra. Decker hns many
hundred dollars' worth of Navnjo-
blanlwts and Indian curios , She made
nn army officer's wIfe a gift of five or
six hundred dollars' worth of blanlots
and curIos recently nnd thought noth-
Ing

-

of It. She is n western woman
and docs things In n western way.

Not long ago 1\1rs. Declter gave n
party at hel' ranch house to which she
Invited some of the best nnd best
known folk In Lnnder and army am-

cors
-

and their "lives from Fort WaJJ

tUrrrrrJ7.r .r.r..r.r.r.r-..r.r rr.rJ1i
DESERT CORN FOR MELONS.

More Money Made from JuIcy Fruit ,

Say Oklahoma Farmers.

Lawton , Olt.-The greatest water-
melon

-

shippIng station of the south-
west

-

Is Cement , Ok" a small town on
the Frisco railroad , 30 miles cast of-

Lawton. . The shippIng of thIs sen-
son's

-

crop began two weeks ago and
to dnto 120 cars hnvo bcen shipped to-

Knnsas CIty , St. Louis and Denver.-
Doforo

.

the season closes more than
500 cars wl1l have been shIpped. In-

a radius of n few miles of Cement
there nre 700 acres planted In melons
this year. The n-.orago production to
the ncre Is 500 melons , or about hnlf-
a car load.

The melons placed on the track at
Cement brIng the producers an aver-
age

-

of $50 Jlor acro. At thIs rate there
wl1l bo shipped from thnt point this
I'enr 3UO,000 melons that wl1l place In
the pockets of the 11roducers 35000.

Recently there was a scarcIty of
cars amI during the few da 's Intor-
venlng

-

between the las shIpment and
the nrrlval of mol'O cors 20,000 melons ,

or 20 cnr loatla , were ) Iled nlong the

''ha."' ,.., fo/t' -

r

)

The rank !! became so depleted from
this meet\n\ that before another
could be held It became necessary to-

l'eorgnnlzo the soclet ). , whIch was
dono. 'fho reunions , held on Aug , 10 ,
190,1 , and on Aug , 16 , 1905 , were most
nucceJsful.

Fully 20,000 people were In attend.-
anco

.

nt each ot the gathorlngs , and
unique programmes portraying the ex-

Istence
-

of a bachelor were success.
fUlly carrIed out.-

On
.

these occasions , as on previous
ones , over )' momUer wore a )'ellow
badge Ullon which wa . scrlbcII the
motto of the order , "Nono that I love
moro than m'solf."

, At the last rounlon the prlzo of the
oldest b\cl1elor: girl was awarded te-

a giddr )'oung woman of 92 summers ,

who , In s11lto or her advanced age ,

failed to exhIbIt auy sns( of being
afraid that she would lose out In the
contest for n bacholor's heart and II.

happy home.
-

TOURIST CAR IS HOSPITAL.
I

Old COilch Is Uoed by Phyolclans to
Shelter Unfol.tunates.

San Franclfco.-An 0111 Pullman
tourist car , bearing a algn l'eullng-
"Emorgonc )' Bosllltal ," has Btood on-

n sllUng 11\ the .lc ''ork or Southern
Pacific trucks nt Fourth IUIlI King
utroots o\'or slnco the eartIJquulw. lUll ]

Is uUIl ael''larU'J; the coml1lln"o hon
Iltal.-

"With
.

the h sllitals or the city 11-

1ruln6 , the hosltnl on whouls ,,"oulll
have 1m hI for Usol ! n do cu timet

, . , - ,
.

,

,

'\ "
,

. I'.

shakle. It was a unlquo society func.-

tlon.

.

. Each of the numerous guests
went homo from It with a costly //Ift
tram the hostess. Ono young lady
waB given n saddle , another a beautl.-
ul

.

( and costly souvenIr spoon with nn-

elk's tooth set In the handle and the
others received gifts equally valuable.

This remnrknble woman , who has
made a snug Cortune out of a IIttla
ranch house In the wlhs of Wyomln ,

Is educated , refined nnd accomplished
and there Is not a more gracious host-
ess

-

In the state than she. This ItceDe4'-

of a ranch house hns gowns that
would nttract attention In nny lu.rge
city ,

So wldo has become the fame of-

Mrs. . Becker's ranch house and so
great Its populnrlty 1'oat a handsome
addition Is being bum.-

r.r..r..r..r

.

: .r.r.r..o7.r.r.r..r.r.r..o.7..Q

track on the ground. No such a slgbt-
wns ever before seen In the southwest
country. No train of 20 cars , contain-
ing

-

watermelons alone , was ever be-

fore
-

pulled out at Oltlahomn. The
Alabnmn. sweet variety has be n-

'adopted by the melon farmers. This
Is a long' , striped melon of yellow and
lead colors. .

The production this year wll1 be
double that of last )'ear and the acre-
age

-

Is In the same ratio. The quaUt :!
of melon Is also better and the de-

mand has been greater.-
E.

.

. C. Lutes , a lessee of some Indian
allotments In the IndIan pasture south
ot here , thIs year has cultlvatod 200
acres of 'melons , the see n Cram which
he Is selling to a Kansas City Beed
house for 12 cents lIer pound. ThG
juice Is beIng mnnufactured Into a
syrup by a now process. His crop Is-

unu ually fine and he has fou:1d that
more mono- cnn be realized tram the
growing of melons than from any
other branch of farming.

New South Wales Growing.
The population of New South Wale !

on June 30 wns 1,540,2'10 , an Increase
of 9,540 for the qunrter.

r.J-

I

:

After the last two reunions an opl-

domlc
I

of weddings broke out. A mat
rlmonlal wave seem9i1 to swoel1
through the ranks ot the society and
claImed for Its victims mlln )' of Its
faithful officers , who tendered their
resignations and becmne beJ.edlcts.-

A

.

number of bachelor girl clubs In
central I11lnols are the outgrowth of
the bachelors' reunions. Prominent
among them Is tho'lIlIIsboro Dacholor-
Girls' club , at Ul1lsboro , which dates
Its organization back several years.-

It
.

Is componed of wealthy , hand.
some , nnd talented young women el-

ul1sboro\ , and :.11 are members at
prominent families In 1Iontgomery-
county. . Quito a friendship exists b (}

tween the two assocIation :! . and sev-
.eral

.

weddings between Its members
ha'o rcsulted.-

'rho
.

present officers of the assocla.-
tlon

.

are C , P. Hnmlln , I1l'esldont ; G , D.
Scott , first vlco )lresldent : W\I1lam\

. Addon , Becond vlco president : Pred-
W. . Ernst. secretary , and George Hel-
.dorbrnndt

.

, treasurer.
--oven If It had been made at soli 11

//old ," said Dr. Vlncont DI'OW , the
Ilhyslclan In charge. "1\Ioro than fiOO

unfortunates , SOIUO mlltmol IInd In-

.jured
.

nnd others dying , have been
treated In the last month In the 1m-

.lrovlDod
.

) hosllital. "
In the oxcltoment followln : the

earthl1Qako and fire tha olt ourlat car
was rlgtcd Ul with surgcal! allllll-
.uncea

.

and noon became C.'ot'Jlllet-
oolUerrenc)' hospital. -"How did you feel when ho ) ; lsRcd
)'ou'l"-

"I telt al1 rleht , but thu canoe waa
terribly UPi: ct.-lIoustolJ Post.

SELECTED RECIPE&

PALATABLE AND NOURISHING
DISHES EASILY MADE.

Proper Use of the Hay BoxAdditions'-
to th Breakfast Menu-New and

Old Ways of Preparing
Tomatoes.-Oat menl nnd corn mush can bo-

enslly Ilropared by nld at the hny box
without danser of burnIng. Take any
wooden box throe or four Inches
lnrger on every sldo thnn the Itcttlo to-

bo used. Line It with several thick-
nesses of nowsll per or brown wrap.-
IIlng

.

pnper. Put In the bottom three
or four inches of hny , set the empty
Itcttlo In and pack hay around It to
the top of the Itcttle. This wll1 bo-

lJOrmanont , or unU1 the hay needs
ehanglng on account of carelessness
In sp1l11ng anything on It. Remove
the Itottle , put Into It whatever Is to-

bo colted , boll on range or sas until
thoroughly hented through. Cover
closely , and whlle b011lng remove
quickly to the hny'box. . Have a bag
filled with hay to fit the box. Cover
with that , close dOWll lid nnd do not
open for sev ral hours.-

OA'f
.

MEAL-One a1ll1 a hair cups
rolled oats , five CUS b011lng watpr ,
two scnnt tenspoons satt. Doll on-
rnngo , stirrIng constantly about ten
mlnutos , or unUl It boglns to thlck <3n.
put In hny box over night ,

CORN MEAL.-Ono cup corn menl ,

four and a halt cups b011lng water,
one level tenspoonful satt. Pour bell-
Ing

-

wnter Into the meal , stirring con-
stantly

-

to prevent lUlDps. Let It boll
up hard , remove to hay box for four
or five hours. Pour Into bread tin ,

nnd sUco and Cry for brenkfast next
morning.

PUFFED RICE DRITTLE. - Usa
reclpo for butterscotch , and when
done stir In three cups of puCfed rico
and spread on buttered dish to cool.

PUREE Oli' CORN.-Save one pint
of water In which corn has been
boiled the dny before , nlso ono ear
at corn. Cut the corn from the cob
into the water, scrape thorughly , ndd-
n pint of milk , nlso a rounded table-
spoon

-

of fiour and butter blended.
Let It COlDe to a. boll and senson with
snltspoon of salt.-

TOMATOES
.

AND CORN. - Pare
rlpB tomatoes and cut Into small
pieces. Stew untll nearly soft , then
add one.thlrd as much raw corn
shaved from the cob , and cool { ten
:mInutes , moro or less , If the corn Is-

'Very' :roung or tender. To ono quart
of tomato and one and one.thlrd cups
of' corn add a rounded teaspoon of-

sugnr , a level teaspoon of salt , a salt-
peon of pepper and a level table-

spoon
-

of butter and serve lwt.
TOMATO FIGS.-The figs should

bo made from the small yeUow pear
tomatoes because theIr shape and
texture are much Uke real figs. Pour
1I011lng water over them nnd let stand
a few minutes , drnln and peel. WeIgh
nnd put them In a deep bowl with nn
equal weight of sugar. Let stand two
days , pour off the sirup which must
ho belled and skimmed unUl perfectly
clear. Pour over the tomatoes and
lot stand two da's as before. Doll
and skim the sirup agaIn. Arter this
has been repeated the third time the
JIgs are fit to dry If the weather Is-

good. . Dut fC It is damp or raIny ,

let them stand In the sirup unUl dry-
Ing

-

weatl1er. Spread on large earth-
en

-

plates , put in the sun to dry ,

which will tl\l\O about a week. Pack
in smnll wooden ooxes with fine sugar
scnttered between the layers , and
Usuo paper laId on the top. 'fhese
JigS w1l1 Iteep for )'ears.

FRIED TOMA TOES WITH CREAM-
.Cut

.- halt a dozen good sized ripe
tomatoes In balves , and put with cut
side down , In n pan. Pour In a table.
spoon of melted butter and 00 ole
slowly unUl tendor. Set the tomntoes-
on a hot dish and after the butter
has browned a IIttlo sUr In a round-
Ing

-

tablespoon of fiour nnd whcn well
mIxed turn In a cup ot bet milk.
Cook three minutes , and add halt a
level teaspoon or lUore ot snlt. and a
little pepper. Pour over the tomatoes
and sorve.

Bent Dresslno for Lettuce.
The very common Wa ). of eating

lettuce nnd very 1I1toly the worst Is-

to dress It with sugar and vinegar.
ThIs repl"ehenslblo method seems to-

bo eSl1eclally common nt farmors'
tables , where the best of vegetables

,ought alwa 's to bo served , but where
sometimes nothlns but the worst can
bo found. On the farm , where plenty
of cream should always be available ,

.the homo mnde mayonnaise dressIng
ought to be the standard. There are
so many wnys of makIng this deUcacy
wrong that 110 particular reclpo can
Insure success. Doubtless the best
drosslng of aU for lettuce Is made of
oil , vinegar , salt and red pepper-
what Is commonly called French
dressing , Persons who al'o not famll-
.lar

.

with thIs are apt to use too much
vlnogar nnd too IIttlo all nnd to al1ply
too much of the drosslng altogether.

Soiled Ribbons.
Huh neclt ribbons , otc. , with French

chalk or maneslLthon! hold or lay
thorn near the fire , 'I'hls w1l1 bo (ound-
to ahsorb the grease , whIch cnn then
ho rubbed oft.

Care of the Piano.-
A

.

plana when now ahl' lId bo tuned
'nco a month ; the long r an Instru.-
1I0nt

.

r01llalns untunod , the lower Its
illtlh: blc01lles : It Is a common error
to thlnlt a Illano shouhll'omaln In tunc-
It least Il )' 0:11': ,

For th" Invalid.-
J

.

, fan slll'lnltloll with tollot nmmonla
,, ( ; 1 glvn a wOl\llol'fully refroshlng-
rcofo\) to tlto bet weather sutrerer.

.

" .

,

.. -
There Is something wrong with the

religion of a woman who no\'er has .
kindly thousht at her rival.

"it-

rnight
!wis' Sin le Diol1er - the fnmoUIt

rIC elgar , 111wnys best qualitv.
Your denIer or Lewis' 1 3ctory , Peoril1 , Ill,

Woman'o Strange Collection.
Miss AUce do Rothschild , a alsto1"-

of the Into Daron Ferdlnl1.nd do Roths.
child , hOIl a collecUon of Hlndo bulls-

and zobrlld and lamas. She Is also In-

torcstcd
-

In cattle breodlng , and hasi
nome fine carrlago hornos ,

Dy followlng UIO directions , which ,

are plolnly printed on each package o-

Def1mco Starch , Men's Collars and.
Cuffs can bo made just as stlrt as de-

sired
-

, with either gloss or domestlo
finish , Try it , 16 oz , for 10c, sold b-

all good Jrocol's. :

,

The Flrs Striking Clock. I

According to hlstorlan3 , the first:
strIking clocle was Imported Into EuI-

'OpO

-
by the Persians about 800 A. D-

.It

.
was brou.ht:; nil a present to Charle-

magne
-

, fl"om Abdella , king at PersIa ,.

by two manIcs of Jerusalem ,

In1portant to Mother3.
I::: mIDo 'carcrully ovcry bottle of CASTOnlA ,
16.1rO amfuro rc edy for infant !! IUld chlldrcn,

" -- I

fgnaturo
Dccrstho

: Or ?
# ,

In Uoo For Ovcr 30 Years.
1'110 llind You UI1VO AlWI1:& nought. p

Cost Live :. of Many Workmen. !

In constructing the East rIver tun.-

nels

.

, Now York city , according to
the statement at the engineer In ;-

charge , 14 men hnvo succumbed as .

the rcsult of working In the high pres.
sure , 34 pounds to the square Incb
above the normal pressure of the at;
mosphcr. !

I

Wflh a smooth UOll and Def1anc
Starch , you can launder your shirt-
waist

-
just as well at homo as the

steam laundry can ; It will .have the
proper stiffness and finish , there wUl ,

bo less wear nnd tear of the seeds , k

and It will be a poslUvo pleasure to
,

i
use a Starch that does not sUck to the
Iron. .

(
How to Put On Gloves. !

Open and turn back the gloves tel
the thumb and powder Ughtly.
the fingers In their places , not tholthumb , nnd carefully work tham
wflh the first finger and thumb o
the other band until they are qulto.
down : never press between the fln-

gers. . Pass the thumb Into Its placo- '

with cnro nnd work on ns the fingers.
Turn back the glove and sHde It ovelj
the hand and wrist , never pinchIng 'the kid , and work tile glove Into

'
proper place by means of the Ught- "

cst pressure , always allowing the kill
to slldo between the fingers. In fin'-

Ishlng care should bo talten In ias"-
tenlng the first button , i

iI
"I '

Immenne Leaves of Palm. ' .

'fho palm family bears longer .

leaves than any other known tree.
The Inaga palm , srowlng on the
banks of the Amazon , bas leaves .';
which reach from 35 to 50 feet In A-..length , and 10 to 12 feet In breadth _ r.P
Specimens at the talepot palm , ana- ", r

lIve at Ceylon , has been met with 20
feet Ions and 18 feet broad , These
leaves are used by the nntlves to-

malte tents , and , thus employed , they
make very emclent shelters from rain ,

The leaves of the double coconnut
palm are often 30 teot long and sev-

.eral

.

wide. The leaves of the canni-
bal

-

tree of Australia resemble broad
planks and nre trequently 15 feet
long' , 20 Inches broad and 1'h feet
thick at the base. These bonrdUke
leaves all shoot out at the top and r'hn-ng down so ns to to I'm a sort of ' f
umbrella around the stem. The um-

brella
-

tree of Ceylon has leaves of
such enormous slee that a single one
wUl cover from 15 to 20 men , and
often serves as a canopy to a boat ,

or n tent tor soldiers. A specimen
leaf tnken to England measured 30

feet round. ,

i

GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP. !

No Medicine so Beneficial to Brain
and Nerves.

'-
Lying awake nights maltes It hard

.

to lteop awake nnd do things In day.

time. To take "tonics and stimu-
lants"

-

under such circumstances Is ,

lI1tO setting the house on are to see
'

If you can put It out.
The right kind of toad promotes re. ,

treshlnr ; sleep at night and a wldo :

awalto Individual during the day.-

A
.

lady changed tram her old way ob
eating , to Grapo.Nuts , and. ISnys :

"For about three years I had beeIlt-

a great sufferer trom Indlgostlon-
.Arter

.

trying several kinds of medI-

cine

-

, the doctor would ask me to drop ,

01Y potatoes , then ment , and so on ,

but In a tew days that craving , gnaw.-

Ing

.
teeHng would start up , and I ,

would \'omlt everything I ate andJ
drank.-

"When
.

I stirted on Grape-Nuts"
vomiting stopped , and the bloating.-

teoUng

.

which was so distressinG dls.
appeared entirely.

" My mother was very much both ,

ered Wltll diarrhea. before commenc (

Ing the Grape-Nuts , becnuse her stem ,

ach was so weak she could not digest
her toad. Since using Grapo.Nuts she
Is well , and says she don't think sh6
could Hvo wflhout ft-

."It
.

Is a great brain restorer nnd
nerve builder , for I can sleep ns sound
nnd undisturbed nfter 1\ supper of-

GrapeNuts as In the old days when
I could not realize what they meant
by a. "bad stomach. " There Is no-

medlclno so beneficial to nerves nnd :

brnln as a good night's sleep , such ae
you can enjoy after eating Grape-
Nuts.

-

."
Name given by Postum Co. , Dattle , ,

Creek , Mich.-

"T11Ct'o'o
.

a rcason."

.

a;

, .


